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Abbey Farm NG32 2ER 13
07715 

167493

susanna@abbeyfarm.n

et
4

£30 per 

night, £10 

hook-up

Shavings 

(bring your 

own)

Yes

Outdoor menage, turn out, hook up, 

fully lit yard with electric security gates.  

Located on A52 less than 2 miles from 

A1.

Bex Hepburn
NG22 

0AQ
20 7791792711 proequine@icloud.com 6

£25 including 

bedding

Wood 

Pellets
Yes

American barn stabling, indoor and 

outdoor menages, horse walker, hot 

wash and solarium on site, no hook 

Brills Farm - 

Sophie White
LN6 9JN 21

07947 

136228
sophw73@icloud.com 9 £30

Shavings & 

Straw
Yes

indoor menage, turnout, hook up £15 

per night B&B accommodation 

available

David Bellamy - 

BOILING WELLS 

FARM

NG34 

8QX
6

07971 

488230

07971 

488230

david.bellamy@btconn

ect.com
12 £30 Shavings 

Yes. Can 

accommodat

e any size

Hook Up available.  Very good pub in 

the village. Shops close by.  Large 

Outdoor school plus jumps available to 

hire.  Wash box and drying room.

Hannah 

Westropp
NG32 1AJ 12

01476 

870489

07887 

777574
stropp1@hotmail.com 15 £30 Shavings Yes

Floodlit school, turn out, showers and 

hook-up available on request

Horseshoe Barn - 

lesly secker

NG32 

3RQ
5

01400 

230813

07971 

171078
Ljhs65@outlook.com 2 £30 per night 

Straw inc. 

shavings 

available at 

cost or 

bring your 

yes

Private yard -  owners on site, well lit, 

electric gates & CCTV. Toilet facilites. 

Clean and fresh, rubber matted, 12x12 

stables. Individual turnout with 

fieldshelter and 

Accomod

ation 

available 

Maple Cottage 

Equestrian
NG13 9BY 24

07875 

301693

maplecottageequestria

n@gmail.com
4 £30.00

Chopped 

rape straw 

available

Yes - good 

access

Large concrete floodlight yard with 

secure electric gates and American 

barn. Close to a great pub. Outdoor 

58x30m floodlight menage with full 

course show jumps. Walker available. 

Wash box and solarium. Hook up 

available for £10 per night.
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Miss Nicole Mills - 

Casewck Stud
PE9 4RX 34

07717 

505941

nicolemills47@hotmail.

com
10 £30 Shavings Yes

Large rubber matted stables with 

automatic drinkers, roofed & rubber 

floored walker, 27 x 62m fibrelok arena, 

full set of show jumps & xc schooling 

paddock all available for hire. Hook up 

for £10 & plenty of hard standing.

Mrs Bowlby
NG32 

3NF
1

bowlby@aisbyenterprise

s.co.uk
2 £25 Shavings Yes

All weather gallops available. Good pub 

in village

Mrs Lucy Henson 

- The Shooting 

Lodge 

LN1 2ED
07788 

185998

lucy@hensonfranklyn.c

o.uk
6

£30

£10 Hook Up 
Shavings Yes 

All stables within an American Barn, 

turnout available, B&B for 4 people 

onsite, outdoor loo, Hook Up available, 

North Lodge 

Racing

NG32 

1DH
8

01476 

564568

07979 

538776

akbealby@hotmail.co

m 
8 £30 per night

Straw - 

shavings 

available on 

request

Yes

We have a 22m by 40m sand and 

rubber arena, a horse walker, lots of off 

road hacking, various gallops (grass, 

woodchip and soft track) a cold water 

Spa and a weigh bridge!! These can be 

made available during the event with 

prior warning. Hook up available for an 

addiitional cost.
Roger Burtt 

Laughtons Farm

NG32 

2AG
9

01400 

250350

07970 

438980

roger@laughtonsfarm.

co.uk
10 £30

Shavings or 

Straw
Yes

Turn out, arena & horse walker, hacking  

hook up £5 extra

Sam York - 

oakring stud 

NG22 

0DW
32

07989 

970138

07989 

970138
sam@samyork.co.uk 8 £35

rubber 

matting, 

clean 

chopped 

straw. 

Shavings 

only on 

specific 

request at 

additiional 

cost or 

bring your 

own.

yes, rom for 

large HGVs 

Private yard, barn type indoor stables, 

hook up available. 20 x 40 dressage, 

lunge arena and a 60 x 35 jumping 

arena with full set of showjumps and 

arena eventing training fences available 

at a small additional fee. Pub in the 

village, takeaway delivery service. Toilet 

no shower yet. 
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Terry and Angela 

Davis
NG32 2EJ 11

01949 

843524

07958 

679152

samdavis1976.sd@gm

ail.com
12

£30 first 

night £10 

per extra 

night. Limited 

availability 

for electric 

hook up. 

Straw 

included or 

bring your 

own 

shavings

Yes

American style Barn with 12' by 

12'  stables, well lit yard. 24 hour 

security. Pub and Shop in village. Bed 

and Breakfast available locally. Caravan 

pitches also available on site at 

additional cost.

The Barns
NG24 

2PD
15

07596 

923756

07596 

923756   
10 £30

Straw. byo 

shavings
Yes

Hook-up. Outdoor school, shower & 

toilet facilities etc

The Farm, 

Collingham
NG23 7NL 18

01636 

892203

07736 

419719

info@thecoachhousec

ollingham.co.uk
4 £25

Straw or 

shaving 

available 

Yes + Hook-

Up @ £20

Bed & Breakfast available; in a village 

close to A1 with Village shops + Pub 

close-by + Fish & Chips

Townend Farm NG22 0SY 30
01777 

872075

07973 

890021

marynoble@hotmail.co

.uk
6 £25 Straw Yes Pub and 2 B&Bs in the Village

Vale View 

Equestrian Centre
LE14 3LX 25

01664 

823 739

07976 

851067

julie@valeviewequestri

an.co.uk
30 - 40 £35

Shavings 

only bring 

own or can 

pre 

purchase

No problem

Pub and B&B available in the village. 

Lots of various accom within 20mins 

radius. We have x2 indoor and x3 

outdoor arenas and cross cuntry on a 

surface which if available can be 

used/hired Please enquire with the 

office. Hook up available @£30 per 

night 

Vicky Miller
NG23 

5QS
22

01636 

704670

07966 

519794
vkmiller71@gmail.com 2

£30(£20 for 

second 

night)

Shavings

Yes & hook-

up available 

for £10 per 

night

Menage available on site, pub nextdoor, 

accomodation available in the village. 

Very close to A1, A617, A616 and A46

Willow Tree Farm NG23 5ED 10
07964 

719609

hollyelizabethknight@g

mail.com
5 £20 Straw

Yes but 

narrow lane

20x40 outdoor floodlit menege with 

jumps, one 3 acre paddock, hacking 

also available. Also barn storage for 

large lorries.

Far Barn Farm 
NG14 

7GT
30

07876 

251251

kate.cressey@fernwood.

co.uk
5 £30

Hay and 

Straw 

Avaialable 

Yes and 

Hook up 

Shower and toilet facilities and use of a 

menage/ off road hacking. 
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